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day with the Ted McMillan family..
Mrs. McMillan is his step-daught- er.

Miss Harriett Pointer left Monday
for Salem after visiting relatives
and friends here several days. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Don
Pointer and son.

Charles Breshears was quite ill
with the flu at his home this week
but is now somewhat improved.

Archie Munkers and Albert
Fetsch returned Monday from a
few days visit in Salem.

Sgt Irvin Rauch, on leave from,

from his station in Florida is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Rauch and sister Jean.

ed a sprained back when he tried to

crank his tractor and it kicked
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson and
daughter Carol spent the past week
here visiting relatives and friends
from their home in The Dalles.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R Haynes of

Astoria, Rev. Paul Peterson of Prai-

rie City and Rev. Ralph DeBoer of

lone were callers in Lexington
Thursday.

Arthur Hunt accompanied Lon
Edwards to Spokane Wednesday
and while there purchased a new
Chevrolet truck.

Miss Helen Duvall of The Dalles
spent the week-en- d with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry.
DuvalL s

Joe Clark, Arlington, visited Sun

charge of the Bristow store.
The Fellowship meeting of sec-

tion 8 of Oregon Assembly of God
was held in lone Wednesday, Feb. 9
at the mission. The following min-
isters were present: Rev. Clifford
Noble, Heppner; Rev. Shelby Grav-
es, Hermiston; Rev. Snider, Irrigon;
Rev. Benitendi, Stanfield; Rev.
Haynes, near Astoria; Rev. Paul
Peterson, Prairie City and Evange-
list Thomas Bilck. Rev. Peterson,
presbyter of the 8th section, Snyder,
Haynes and Bilck were the speak-
ers of the day. Services were held
at 11 a. m., 2:30, 6:..0 and 7:45 p. m.
Dinner was served at noon at the
Congregational church and supper
at the mission. Between 50 and 60

members attended the meeting.
The social meeting of the Topic

club will be held at the home of
Mrs. Echo Palmateer the evening of
Feb. 26. Hostesses are Mesdames
Palmateer, Hugh Smith, Henry Gor-g- er

and Cleo Drake.

Lexington News

Farmers Elated
Over Snowfall in
Lexington Country

By Mrs. Ruth McMillan

The farmers were much elated
over the four-inc- h snowfall that
blanketed this locality Tuesday.
The soil was in good shape to re-

ceive the moisture.
Rev. H. N. Waddell of lone Coop-

erative church will preach in Lex-
ington Church of Christ Sunday,
Feb. 20, 7:30 p. m. There will be
special music and every one is urg-
ed to attend.

A high school party was held at
the Leach hall Friday night. Danc-
ing and games were enjoyed, fol-
lowed by refreshments.

Mrs. Alex Hunt, who has been a
patient in the Heppner hospital for
quite some time was taken to The
Dalles hospital 'Friday by .ambu-
lance.

Frieda Breeding who is employed
in Portland, visited relatives and
friends the past week while con-
valescing from a recent illness.

W. J. Wilcox, manager of Oregon
Grange Wholesale in Portland was
a business visitor here Saturday.

Henry Rauch Jr., recently receiv

A G-- T want ad. will do wonders
if you have anything to sell, trad
or exchange. Results every cime.

Cook Wanted
at the CHUCK WAGON, Mcacham, Ore.

Good wages, good living conditions

Write
MRS. PERRY BARTLEMAY

Meacham, Oregon

IONE NEWS NOTES

School Sponsors
Sale of $15,750 in
4th War Loan Bonds

By MBS. OMAB BrETMANK

lone grade school presented a
very interesting Victory program
Saturday Feb. 12, Lincoln's
day, in the interest of the Fourth
War Bond sale. $15,750 in bonds and
$92.20 in stamps were sold during
the evening. The P.-T- .A realized
$25 from the sale of pie and coffee
which was turned over to the school
to help in the purchase of a public
address system.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rice left for a
week's visit in The Dalles last
Thursday.

A deal was completed last week
in which Fred Buchanan bought
the Laxton McMurray place at Jor-
dan Siding where the Buchanans
are living. It consists of 240 acres
of creek land.

Rev. and Mrs. Waddell and Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Baker were Walla
Walla visitors last Thursday.

Marvin Hughes of Portland spent
a short time at the Ada Cannon
home on his return to Portland
last week, after visiting his former
home in Heppner.

Mrs. James Trueblood was hos-
tess at her home for her brother,
Robert Everson, who has enlisted in
the Mariines. He is leaving Feb. 22.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Akers, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ferris, Mrs. Ruby Kincaid, Miss
Barbara Rice, Mrs. Elwayne Peck
and son Keith, Bob Laiilar, Gene
Graybill, Mrs. Bessie Everson, Ro-

bert and the hostess.
The Maranatha club met at the

tome of Mrs. Roy Lindstrom Sat-
urday afternoon. Those present
were Mesdames Donald Heliker,
Rulby Kincaid, Lewis Halvorsen,
Harold Boner, Clarence Harris, H.
A. Waddell, Mrs. Seehafer, Noel Do-by- ns,

Marion Palmer, J. C. .Ware
and Misses Helen Lindsay, Jane
Huston and the hostess. The club
decided to undertake planting and
faring for a lawn and flowers in the
Christian Church yard.

Mrs. J. a Ware of Olympia,
Wash, is visiting at the Noel Do-dbb-

home. Mrs. Ware is Mrs.
Dobyns' mother.

Mrs. Etta Bristow left Wednesday
&H Nampa, Ida. to visit her son
EdmondL She expects to be gone
a week or ten days. During her ab-
sence Mrs. Nola Bristow is in
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NOTICE OF MEETING
Officers and directors of the Hep-

pner Rodeo association will meet at
8 o'clock p. m. Saturday, Feb. 26,

in the office of Frank W. Turner
in Heppner for the purpose of elec-

ting officers and discussing the con-

tinuation of the rodeo. The associ-

ation will welcome all who are in-

terested.
Frank W. Turner

47-4- 8c Secretary.
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Have you a

hidden talent?
T F YOU'D LIKE to find out

what your special aptitude is
and put it to work to help win
this war take this pportunity
the WAC offers you!

Join the WAC and let Amy
experts help you discover the
type of work you eaa do best
Let the army train you to do
ne of the 231 vital jobs. Xearn

a skill that will be useful to you
long after the war is over. (If
you already have a skill the
Army can use it too.)

Get full details at your near-
est U. S. Army Recruiting Sta-

tion (your local post office will
give you the address.) Or write:
The Adjutant General, Room
4415, Munitions Building,
Washington, D. C.
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WOOD for cabins was the first raw material used by settlen on
continent. Today, it is a wonder-materia- l.

Hand in hand with chemistry, wood has entered a new age of useful-
ness. It is called our "most versatile raw material" with good reason.

From wood come homes, factories, ships and planes. From wood
come soft fabrics, sugar, paper, motor fuels and lubricants. From

We're No Abe LincolnBut We Are
Freeing Ration Book Slaves!
Here is a list of point-fre- e merchandise:

CEREALS All kinds
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 47-oun- ce and No. 2 cans
Olives, Canned Sweet Potatoes, Pickles, Relishes,
Salad Dressing, French Dressing, Peanut Butter
and Marmalades

ALSO Apples, Potatoes, Chicken Tamalas, Pig
Hocks, Oranges, Grapefruit and Bouillon Cubes.
Grandma Sellum says, "Things are not as bad as
they were a year ago. Remember, you were trying
to make one cup of coffee do for two then." i

Red Hot Special 2 Doz. Lemons
only 29c

Put Your Extra Money in War Bonds!
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X
wooa compressed m plies, or chem-
ically treated come substances strong-
er than steel, that can be twisted into
any form, molded into any pattern,
plastics of expanding usefulness.

Four thousand five hundred uses of
wood have been counted, without reach-
ing the end.

How fortunate it is that this vital
product grows. It can be grown and
harvested, sgain and again, a perpetual
ccrvant to mfrkind.

C A. w
.
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Try nzna tine Mills CompanyMarket


